
"Shut your mymm, opmn your mouth
mud mmm what luck will bring you."

The mother smiles at the childish
game, and doesn't realize that it is a

game she as a woman has perhaps
played far a great many years.

Many a woman is weak and sick,
nervous and discouraged. She suffers
from headache, backache and other ills.
She wants to be well, but all she does is

tto
shut her eyes

and open her
mouth tor medi-
cine and trust to
luck for results.
She "doctors"
month after

month, often
year after year,
in this same
blind ,hap-hazard
fashion, and re-
ceives no perma-
nent benefit.

Women take
Dr. Pierce's fa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion with their
eyes open to the

fact that it cures womanly ills. It cures
irregularity. It dries debilitating drains.
It heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. There is no
trusting to luck by those who use
"Favorite Prescription."

"Mydisease was displacement and ulceration
of the uterus, and Iwas in a terrible condition
with pain and weakness and had given up all
hopes of ever being well again," writes Mrs.

Harry A. Brown, of Orouo. Penobscot Co.. Me.
"Had doctored with four different doctors with-
in four months, and instead of getting better
was growing weaker all the time. I decided to
try your ' Favorite Prescription,' ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery,' and ' Pleasant Pellets,' as I had
heard of the many cures resulting from their

use, Xbought five bottles and felt so much bet-
ter after taking them thit I kept on until Iam

as well as ever in my life, and to Dr. Pierct all
the praise is due. I cannot say enough infavor
of his medicines. Before I began taking your
medicines I only weighed one hundred and
twenty pounds. I now weigh one hundred and
sixty pounds. I gained forty pounds in sir
months. I shall doctor no more with home

doctors, as it is only waste of money. lam now
in perfect health, thanks to Dr. Pierce." <

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
muddy complexion.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics Cure by acting directly upon
the disease, withefnt exciting disorder in

any other part of the system.
HO. CURES. PRICES

I?Fever*. Congestions, Inflammations. .23
2?Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3?Teething. Colic, Crying,Wakefulness .25
4?Diarrhea, ot Children or Adolts 25
7?Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
B? \eur»lgla, Toothache, Faceache 25
9?Headache. Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10?Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
11?Suppressed or Painful Periods 25
12?Whites, Too Profuse Periods 25
13?Croup. Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
14?Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15?Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains 25
IS?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
19?Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .25
SO?Whooptiig-Cough 23
27?Kidney Diseases 25
28?Bforvous Debility 1.00

30?I'rlnarv Weakness, Wetting 8ed.... -25
77?Grip, Hay i?ever 23

Dr. Humphreys' Manual otall Diseases at your
Druggists or Hailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co, Cor. William£ John Sts.

' Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment byEly's Cream Balm, which is agree-
ably aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-

face over w&icliit diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50c. size; Trial size by mail, 10

cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
ble*, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
?praying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
m<ul. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

cmm. ,

Get Ready
for the chilly days and even-

ings that are coming.

Be Readv
*/

with a Top COAT when the

weather demands it.

We're Ready
to show you tte very swell-

est Overcoai ?all new at

the most favorable figures.

Come in

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

COOPER,
Practical Tailor.,

01 &.MONP, BL'TLRP .JPA

LOOK!

Merrill Pianos
We have two pianos

that have been used

at conceits we will

sell at a great bargain.

For Xmas presents

in musical goods

see us.

6 Otto Davis,
Ar-rory Buildin*.

«
. 5. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Eslate

Agent.

XI7 E. JEFFKRSON.

B'JTLER. PA

THE JERICHO P. 0.

PAP PERKINS, POSTMASTER, RELATED

ANOTHER INCIDENT.

He T»ll» How Jonli Warner anil

Nnira Staimell'n Over u
Barrel of Cider Resulted In n Long

SlandlnK Feud That Had Xo Ending.

[Copyright, 1001, by C. B. Lewis.]

NOBODY could ever exactly fix

tbe date when tlie dispute be-

tween Jonb Warner and Moses

Btansell originated, but It was gener-

ally concluded that It lasted thirty-

nine years before Providence put an

end to it. One fall evening, when Jer-
icho consisted of only seven houses and

JOAB AND MOSES MET AT THE I'OSTOFFICE.

a huckleberry patch, Joab and Moses
met at the pustolHce, and after a little
talk Joab said:

"Moses, I'm told that you've got a
tolerable appetite for cider."

'?Yes, tolerable," admitted Moses.
"You alius lay in a bar'l for winter?"
"I surely do."
?'And what do you put into it to keep

it from gettin' hard and twangy?"
"I alius use a little peppermint."
"I've heard you did, and I'm goin' to

tell you of a better thing. Tut in sas-

safras Instead of peppermint, and
you'll have a bar'l of cider equal to

champagne. You know how folks cry
for my cider along in the winter, and
It's the sassafras what does it."

"Sassafras couldn't beat peppermint,"
says Moses as he shakes his head.

"But It does beat it all holler," says
Joab. "You use it once, and >ou'll be
grateful to me all the rest of your life."

"I don't doubt you mean well, Joab,

but I shall stick to peppermint right
along. Sassafras root is a good thing

to chaw on, and I like the smell In h'ar
oil, but when it comes down to cider 1
peppermint's the only thing to use. You

put in three tablespoonfuls to the bar'l.
and the bar'l must be rolled over twice
a day."

"I'm givin' you sassafras, Moses."
"And I'm glvin' you peppermint.

Joab."
"Waal, I wouldn't give peppermint to

a grubby c^lf."
"And 1 wouldn't to an

allin' hog."
That was the beginning of- the dis-

pute. They didn't lay hands on each
other, but they felt edgeways, and they

never met without bringing up the
question. They had it all to themselves
at first, but after a bit other folks were

dragged into it, and a good share of the
county was divided into "Peppermints"
and "Sassafrasers." Almost every night
In the year Joab and Moses met at the
postoffice, and after sort of elbowing

each other around for a spell Joab
would say:

"Why, hello, Moses, Is that you? I
thought I smelt peppermint around
here."

"And I smelt sassafras as soon as

you left home," Moses would reply.
"Still stickin' to it, are you, that pep-

permint is the right thing to keep cider
from gettin' too hard?"

"I am, and I alius shall, and so would
any one else but a born fool."

There would be more to It, and a doz-
en men would go over the question and
call each other fools and liars, and
the trouble kept spreading. It befit

Joab when lie ran for supervisor, and it
downed Mosas when he wanted to be a

deacon of his church. If a lightning
rod man or a tin peddler showed up
within ten miles of Jericho, they were

asked for their opinion on tbe cider
question, and the man who favored
peppermint couldn't do business with
the sassafrasers. Several preachers
tried tc smooth over the quarrel, but
when they went to Joab be said:

"I'm willin' enough to be friends with
Moses, but, durn his hide, he's got to
drop that peppermint business first."

Then they would go to Moses and
talk and argue and point out his duty,

but be would shake his head and reply:
"It's no use talkin' till Joab lets go of

sassafras. He's stickin' to it jest be-

cause he's pigheaded and wants to
come out on top."

Tbe thing had been going on for
nearly forty years, and Joab and Moses
had got to be grandfathers and old
men, when they met at the postoffice
for the last time. Both were tottering
and feeble, and as they caught sight of
each other Joab called out:

"It's that blamed peppermint workin'
in your system, and I don't care bow

soon it takes you off."
"It's that sassafras in your blood,"

replied Hoses, "and your folks needn't
expect me to come to your funeral."

The next day both of them were in
bed, and after looking them over the
doctor said their time had come to go.
They lasted two weeks and died on the
same day. but before dying Joab said
to Moses: x

"I ain't got no pity for sich a critter.
If you'd used sassafras, you might
have lived to be a hundred years old."

When Moses received the message,
he braced up and sent back word:

"Nobody wants any pity from you.
If thar's cider in heaven, they'll use
peppermint to keep it from grovvin'
hard!" M. QUAD.

SOMETHING NEW^
In the photograph line can be seen
at the Findley Studio. The Artist
Proof photograph on exhibition
now, they are winners and please
all who want an artistis picture.
Stop in and see them.

Novelties for Ho'iday trade
now ready. Broaches and buttons

of all descriptions. Copying and
enlarging.

A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 236.
?. O P-'dV, Hntlf r.

Branches?Mars and Evans City

'&ikz2E&L tXf t\u25a0S"*p HTV ?-H f
: ' Jag ?DENTAL ROOMS.--

? iy. ? 29 - sth Ave., Pittsburg. P* *
v '- J'rpPRACTICA* :

; .ij/ .I CROWN "i'l PF.iUjt
\u25a0 ?« J»" f WHY iSOT D'

' JMYOURS? CROWN:
flJ BSI06«' work rch-ro,: ?

'
*

i l»£s PER TOOTH Al' 1.
- y fir best *et ofTeeth ma«le, G NLY -\u25a0 i

A M BEFKIMEfc

Funeral Director.
45 S. Main St. Butler PA

DO YOU WANT A
SWELL OVERCOAT

We are showing the newest styles in YOKE and LONG
OVERCOATS with the slash pocket, prices ranging from

$lO to $25.
Also shoving the newest things in Men's and Boys' Sack Suits.

AH our good suits are made with padded shoulders and quilted

breasts. It'll be worth jour while, before you buy your Suit or

Overcoat, to lojk over our line. Our piices are less this year than

they have ever been f>r the same quality.

See our window display.
Yours fcr Clothing,

DOUTHGTT &? GRAHA/W.

yl
,

- S|<
(1 Hicheys §/
< I I)
if New Bakery, h
)|lce Cream * Parlor!*
Si AND - |
jßcstQ tir9.r[t 1 1

$ ? $

(| Xlea Its at all Hours, |
(

.
1 Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream,

/ I Delivered to all parts of town.

S f 142 S Main Street. 2 *

$ People's Phone 190 & '

I <

A Charming Creation. &

flic rcc .very of the .

painting of the Ouche. v s of Devon- ) I
shiie, has revived i.iurco.t d in t i : fx, }
Gainsborough. We ate ->i ; 1
this picturisque type of n«i VOf""' iSl_ W
ve'.oped in a variety o! mat .iu'.s Vv_ A ' Mr
The m ide's an v<-ry be i-itilui ;iJ \?

attractive and ire distin .i. c /|J
ish. Quality is up to our u. u. 4TT? /P""
"i;-." standard. «> J

Rockenstein's,
MILLIMERY EMPORIUM.

328 Soutb Main - - - - - Jttln, la

IMIMRHUMATICO
PROMPT BELIEF CERTAIN CURE

The Latest internal Remedy. Easy to Take.

FIFTY CENTS per Bottle? A Week's Treatment.

| || I iSffiofcnslalracQ);
! oP IMG'toail&AX,:
i M f

V
A4k© VNr K ? I BAiriMOUfcMD. j1 Swrrrffir

The ORIGINAL and MOST SMOKED
long cut tobacco in all the United

I States, manufactured with the express

| purpose of blending the two qualities,

I that of a good smoke and a good chew.

It is made of ripe, sweetened
"Burley," the only tobacco from

which a perfect combination of
smohing and chewing tobacco can

be made.

Gail & Ax Navy is known by the
distinctive character of its blue wrap-

per (which has many imitators), it

being to=day identically the same as

forty years ago, and it now stands

for the quality that it did then. You

; get the very best, and take no chances,

when you buy Gail 6 Ax Navy.

I'l?" 1
|

subscribe for the CITIZEN

County Commissioners'
Sale of Real Estate.

The undersigned County Commissioners of |
Hutler County. Pa., by virtue of an order of
the Court of Common Pleas of said County
outhorizing them so to do. will expose at
public sale in the hall wav of the Court House
in Butler borough. Pennsylvania, on
Tuesday, the 11th day of February
I£>2, at 1 o'clock p. m., all the right, title, in- I
terest and claim of said County, of, in and to i
the following deseribed tracts of land:

No. 1 Twenty-six acres. Allegheny twp.
M S Adams and Tinsman, owners or reputed
owners, sold to county commissioners bv
John T Martin treasurer, June s. 1*96. bound-
eel north by Jands of J Hutzler. bounded east
by lands of W F. AHer. bounded south by
lands of .lames Blakeley. bounded west by
lamis of Nicholas \Y;illy. deceased. Total
tax. Interest and costs, Sis.ss.

No. 2?Twelve acres, Allegheny twp, F A
McGinnis, owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by Cyrus Harper,
treasurer. June Ki, l*9i\bounded on the north
by lands of Samuel MeKamey. bounded on
the east by lands of B F llitehkock. bounded
on the south by lands of J W McGinnis.
l>ounded on the west by lands of same. Total
tax. interest and costs. siy.ot>.

No. 3?Ten acres, Allegheny twp. Harry
Thompson, owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by Cyrus Harper, j
treasurer. .Tune 13. bounded north by !
lauds of Andrew Campbell. l>ounded east by !
lands of S. A. Iampbell, liounded south by
lands of Isabella Elli-.. bounded west by
lands of Andrew Campbell. Total tax, inter-
est and costs. sis.7s.

No. 4 One hundred acres, more or less, Al-
legheny twp. Anderson Negley (or Niggle),
owners or reputed owners, sold to county
commissioners by John T Martin, treasurer.
Tune 11. ls!u. bounded north by 'andsof Wil-
liam Ivarns. bounded ea>t by lands of W T
Crawford et al; bounded south by lands of
William Kennedy, now P W Albert, et al ;
bounded west by lauds of James Jolly. Total
tax. interest ami costs. £44 t>s.

No. ?"« Houx* and lot. Adams twu. J J
Daugherty, owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,
Ire a surer. June s, 1 >'.>6. Uninded north by
lands of Klias Irvin. bounded east by lands
of George Marburger, bounded south by
lands of W J Beed. l»ounded west by lands of
V \ Wlt 11. Total tax, interest and costs.

House and lot in Butler twp. James
McCullough. owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer. June s. lsiKi. t>ounded north by
lands ( f Charles Duffy. Inmnded east by
lands of Charles Duffy, bounded south by
lands of Charles Duffy, bounded west by
lands of Charles Duffy. Total tax, interest
and cos s, SISUft.

No. 7 House and lot in Butler twp, Chas
Garner, owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer, June s, lSiW.bounded north by New
Castle road, bounded east by street.

bounded south by ally, bounded west by J W
Noble. Total tax. interest and costs. *l7.'.M.

No. s Thirteen acres, Buffalo twp, Lewis
Bell, owner or reputed owner, sold to county

commissioners by Cyrus Harper, treasurer,
June l'», lS9B,bounde.i north by lands of Louis
Yaller. bounded east by lands of Louis Val-
ler. liounded south by lands of Georae Ream-
er. bounded west by lands of John Torrence.
Total tax. interest and costs, $19.4(5.

No.'J Seventy acres, Clearfield twp. M D
Golciinger. owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,

treasurer. June s, bounded north by
lands of McDeavitt & Shroup, bounded east
by lands of Andrew Mcßride heirs, bounded
south by lands of John Sweeny and McGin-
ley. bounded west by lands of P. McGrady.
Total tax. interest and cost S4l.'>.

No. lt> Four acres, Clearfield twp. Michael
Kerr, owner or reputed owner.sold to county
commissioners by John T Martin, treasurer,
June s, ls'.Hi, bounded north by lands of Wm
Stewart.bound'-d east by lamis of \V S Magee.
lion tided south by lauds of William Stewart,
l>ound» d west by lands of William Stewart.
Total tax. interest and costs. $15.20.

No ! 1 Fifty acres, ConnOquenessing twp,
John J. DutV« fvi, owner or reputed owner,
sold to county comrofssioners by John T
Martin, treas r« r..Hin«- ls<Hs,bounded north
by lat.dsof P W Thomas, bounded .east by
lands of Si«. Vvnson, hounded south by lanos
of Ben Douthett, bounded west by lands of
James Niblock. Total tax, interest and
cost.

No. t- -Two acres. Fairview twp. Carrot r
Karl Butzer, owner or re uted owner, sn I to
county commissioners by John T Ma/tin,
treasurer. June >. I*o6, bounded nortn by

public road, bounded east by Petrolia
borough, bounded south by lands of Wm
Wilder*, bounded west by landof same.
Total ax. interest a.id costs. §21.45. ?

No. 11?Lot. Fairview twp. Levi McFuin,
ownei or r« j :it « »\v ,er, sold to county com-
missi* . rrs > John T Mart in, treasurer.June
S, ls9o.l'Ounded uoi-ih by lauds of Paul Tront-
man. uU'n'i \u25a0! ? ;«>! pui.ii.* ro;«d, b >unded
sout hby la: ? - N Pontius, bounded west
by lands «<f sim-. rot U tax, interest and
costs. SI 1 ?

No. 15 Tuoand one-half acres, Fairview
twp, J F Beat'.v's '-.eirs. owners or reputed
owner>. s-.i'.d io county commissioners by
John T Martin, June S, isiMibouml
ed north by land.-, of Peter Peters, bounded
east by lands of G H Gibson, bounded south
by lands of Mary Keep, bounded west by
land of II \V L'eep. Total tax. interest and
costs $14.97.

No. l"> Thirty acres. Fairview twp. J II
Jack, owner or reputed owner.sold to county
commissioners by John T Martin, treasurer,
June K !89C, bound* d north by lands of W W
Murtland, bounded east by lands of Richard
Jennings,bounded south by lands of F E Mc-
Grew. bounded west by lands of Minerva
Wallace. Total t ;ix. interest and costs,s2ii.<>4.

No. 16-Two lots, Fairview twp, Nathan
Milroy. owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin*
treasurer, June 8, IslXi. bounded north by
lands of I) W Dart, bounded east by an alley,
bounded south by public road, bounded west
by lands of I) W Dart. Total tax. interest
and costs. $15.20.

No. 17?One lot. Fairview twp, T J Dins-
mure, owner or reputed owner.sold to county
commissioners by John T Martin, treasurer,
June 8. 189t», iMumded north by lands of
Nancy II Brown, bounded east by lands of L
B Lupher. bounded south by lands of Lowry
Thome, bounded west by lands of John
Andre. Total tax, interest and costs. $14.31.

No. 18?One lot, Fairview twp, Nancy II
Brown,owner or reputed owner, sold to coun-
ty commissioners by John T Martin, treas-
ure. Juneß,lSlH :. bounded north by i i t U of
N. Pontius, bounded east by lands of I, B
Lupher. bounded south by lands of .
bounded west by lands of John Andre. Total
tax. interest and costs, sl4 4s.

No. 19?One acre. Fairview tw,\K V Brown,
owner or reputed owner, sold to county com-
missioners by John T. Martin, treasurer,
June s, lS'Jti. bounded north by lands of Mary
Dodd.bounded east by lands of Joanna Conn,
hounded south by lands of S H Brown bound-
ed west by lands of Elizabeth 11 Brown.
Total tax interest and costs, sl-1.59.

No. 20?Twenty-three acres, Penn twp.
Cooverfc & Co., owners or reputed owners,
sold to county commissioner by John T
Martin, treasurer, Junes, lst*G,bounded north
by lands of John Coovert. bounded east by
lands of Marshall, bounded south
l>y lands of liA Henderson, bounded west by
lands of James Hamilton. Total tax, interest
and costs, f 10.22.

*o. 21 Twenty six acres. Penn two,Thomas
Marshall, owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer. June 8, !>;*>. bounded north by
lands of Ben j Powell, bounded east by

.bounded south by lands of WT
Mart'n. bounded west by lands of Albert
Wible. Total tax. interest and costs, s£.\44.No. 22- one-half Interest in twenty-six
acres in Venango twp. Andrew Norcross,
owner or reputed owner, sold to county com-
missioners by John T Martin, treasurer.
June s, 1896. bounded north by lands of Amos
Seaton, liounded east by lands of W G Smith,
bounded south by lands of J B McLaughlin,
bounded west by lands of Rev. Peters. Total
tax, interest and costs. $14.38.

No. 23 One acre lot. Butler borough. Mrs.
E O Martin, owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer. June s. bounded north by
lands of Catharine Ripper, bounded east by
an alley, bounded south by II C Briekei.bounded .west by Mercer street. Total tax,
interest and costs, sl7 13. 0

No. -4 Lot or tract of land in Butler boro,
llarvev 11 Hunt, owner or reputed owner,
sold to county commissioners by John T
Martin, treasurer. June m. bounded on
all » oints by the Pittsburg & Western Rail-
road. Total tax. interest and costs, 122.21.

No. 25 llou.-e and lot, Butler boro. T J
Montgomery, owner or reputed owner, sold
to county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer, June 8, 1896, bounded north by
West 1> street, bounded < ast by O M Baker,
bounded south by an alley, bounded west by
Mrs. E N Lyt-le. Total tax, interest and
costs,

No. -ii 'i ~o lots, liutier boro. Samuel
Crawford, owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer. Juno x, is:*!, bounded north by
.lames liKearns, bounded east by an alley,
boumicd south by Locust street, bounded
west by I.lm-olu street. Total tax, interest
and costs. $35.1)1.

N0.27 One-lffilf interest in lot in Butler
boro, Mays & lttigbley, owners or reputed
owners, sold to county commissioners by
Cyrus Harper, treasurer, June 13, ls.i>,l oun<f-
ed north bj an alley, bounded east by an
alley, bouiKiud south by Lot No. ti, bounded

by Broad street. Tax, interest and
costs, SK'.Tii.

No. 2S Due lot. Fairview boro,K W McKee.
owner or reputed owner, sold to county com-
missioners by John T Martin,treasurer, June
8, is'.ni. bounded north by I'niou llall.Ixjund-

ed east by an illey. bounded south by l'etro-
lia street, bouided west by Main street.
Total tax. interest and costs, T^y.lis.

No. One lot. Fairview boro. Joseph Or-
ris, owner or reputed owner, sold to county
commissioners by John T Martin, treasurer,

June s, bounded north by Presbyterian
church, bounded east by Templeton,
bounded south by Brown line, bounded west
by Main street. Total tax, interest and
cost,. s£.2l.

No. :>0 One lot. Fairview boro, G W Madi-
son. owner or reputed owder, so'd to county

commissioners by John T Martin, treasurer,

June s. IsiHi. bounded north by Sun'burv
street, bounced east by McKee, liounded
south by Stouifhton, bounded west by Mc-
Kee. Total tax. interest and costs. >|s.7B.

No. :il Lot. Petrolia boro. 1 Rosenburg,
owner or reputed owner, sold to county eom-
mbsioners by John T Martin.treasurer, .lune
s, l->nr.. bounded north by Central hotel. I
bounded east by T Denholm, bounded south j
by Main street, bounded west by Central
botel Total tax. interest and costs, slfi.ti2. |

No. ? J House and l it. Sunbury boro, Jef-
fei son Allen, owner or reputed owner, soldi
to county commissioners by John T Martin. ,
treasurer. June S. lsiKi, lxjunded north by J A !
McC iiulle.-s. bounded east by Main street, i
I oumled south by <i L DulToril.bounded west
I y an alley. Total tax. interest and costs.
si.i.:ia.

No. :t:i Two lots. Banbury boro. Jefferson
Allen, owner or reputed owner, sold to coun- .
ty I'ommissloners by John T Martin, treas-j
u'n r. June -. l-'.Ni. bounded north by S S Hunt
and James Wilson, bounded east by Main j
Mreet. bounded Mjutli by John Mectalintr. I
bounded west by an alley. Total tax, inter-
est and costs, J17.75).

Alllands sold will !>e subject to the ap- j
provat of the Court of Common Pleas, on re
turn of sale made at March term of Court, as
required by law.

ATTEST: J. J. McGAUA h\ .
J. ('. K ISK M>ii(ix. JOHN \V. c;l I.LF.SPI F.

Clerk. JOHN A. EICHEKT,
ourily Commissioners.

Commissioners' Ottfce, Butler Pa., Decem-
ber 2H, 1801.

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHFB

139 South Main «tre«t |

Root Out That Pocket Book
It is now or never. Great January

Clearing Sale at SOHAUL & NAST'S.
We have made such big cuts, such deep
cuts, that everv clothing buyer will feel

' »/ O J

lie is doing his pocket book a great injus-
tice to neglect our unusal offerings.

Men's Suits.
$5

For your choice of a splendid varie-
ty of cassimers in checks, stripes
and mixtures. Suits that have
never been sold for less than $s 00.

$6 50
For your pick from our regulai $lO
suits. This line contains some very
nobby effects in fancy cheviots.

$8 50
Buys any suit previously shown in
our sl'2 50 line. An excellent line
to choose from.

$lO
Our offering in this range of desir-
able suitings is so rich and vavied as
to almost to bewilder one, and
every suit is worth sls 00.

sl2 50
At this price you have the unre-

stricted choice of any $16.50 or
$lB 00 suit in our store. The fabrics
inclnde all the newest patterns
shown this season.

sls
Our suitings at this price are

marvels of value-giving. The make,

the fit and finish being the equal of
that turned out by the high class
merchant tailor.
Regular Prices

S2O and $22 50.

Men's O'Coats
$4

Bnys a trood heavy overcoat in the
popular Blue, Black and Oxford
mixtures. These coats sold regularly
at $7 00 and $8 00.

$6 50
For the Long Cut Oxford Gray
overcoats in rough or smooth cloth,
considered excellent value at $lO 00.

$8 50
Secures one of those big full cut
yoke overcoats with turn up cuffs
and vertical pockets actual selling
price ?12 50.

$lO
At this price you have the choice of
any of our sls 00 overcoats Some
very swell yoke coats in the new
green mixtures among them.

sl2 50
This line includes all the most
fashionable fabrics in Vogue cut in
the moderate as well as the extreme
styles, fl6 50 and $lB were our
former prices.

sls
In this price range you will find
the best ideas of the best merchant
tailors production. A glance at

these overcoats will tell you more

about them than a yard of print.
Real value

S2O and $22 50-

Just as Good Bargains
For Boys and Children,

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Buthr.

want

sY W every
si M reader

this
advertis-

- ment

stop
at our store for a

Free Sample
OF

Mermen's Talcum
The best powder for the toilet, for the

baby and for chaped and roughened
skins.

We carry a full line of household
drugs and toilet articles. You will find
our prices lower than most.

Try us with your next prescription.

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts. . Butler, Pa

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

Fall term begins, Monday, Sept. 2, 1901

COURSES.

I?Piactical1 ?Piactical Book-keepers. 2?Expert
Accountants. 3 ?Amanuensis Shorthand,
4 ?Reporter's Shorthand. s?Practical5?Practical
Short Course in Book-keeping, for those
«ho merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping books. 6
English.

Our Teachers?We have four at present
always as many as we need, uo more

POSITIONS.
We fille 1 5* position last term and ex-

pect to fill twice that many this term.
We could place two or three times that
many every term if we had them. We
nee l an abundance of first class material.
All young men and young women having
a good English education should take
advantage of one cr both of our courses, j

Many Dew and important improve- 1
ments for this year. Call at the office J
and see us. Ifyou are interested be sure j
to get a copy of oiy new catalogue, also i
circulars.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE. i

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

319- 537 S. Main St.. ititler. Pa.

Special Notice.
"Bicycles at cost ' to close them j

out, come early and get a bargain, j
Allkinds of repair work given !

prompt attention at

Geo. W. Mardorf's
Bicycle Store Repair Shop,
109 W. Cunningham St

'' wphipp

Jaiagibl|i
20 feet is the proper distance at which ' t

a normal eye should clearly distinguish '
letters y% of an inch.

Not one person in a thousand can tell ]
what constitutes normal or perfect vision. : ,

Less than one in every hundred has ;
normal vision.

I cau show ycu what normal vision is. 1
Can give it if glasses will accomplish it.
Normal vision
Easy vision. j
Restful vision.
Consultation and advise free.

\u25a0 Gives a bread-winnlngr edttca- I
\u25a0 \u25a0 tlon,fittingyoung: ttunfor actual H
H dntle* of life. For clrcnlara. ad- \u25a0
J drega F. PUFF & SONS. J

SB'S ENGLISH
SOYAL PILLS

QOv -

\ fit
SmtV. !v. ? r ?iable. ask Druggist for
( IIHHi: ' .::iN in Kcd and
<rfOld ui. ta; J U»xo3, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take UO .?*:' PI-. sJ»'fu*o danperou* substi-
tution*, a.. iiuitationit. lluyotyour Druggist,
ur send 4t*. »:» ? for Particulars. Trsti-
t:utni:«N .u 1 "llolicffor Ladle*." in W/cr,
by retur; *»ii. 10.030 Testimonial*, bold by
all Drug^i-i

CHIOnEiiTSR CHEMICAL CO.

Hc&UoD his outer.

InMan^iffit.Dean'slA safe, certain relief for Suppressed I
Menstruation. Never known tofail. Safe! \u25a0
Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed \u25a0
or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for \u25a0
81.00 per box. Willsend themoa trial, to \u25a0
be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. \u25a0
UNITED MtOICALCO.. Eon 7*. U«C»ITt«. P». J

Sold in Butler at the Centre A.ve.
Pharmacy.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler Penn'a

The best of horses and first class rigs al-
ways on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for perma.
nent boarding and transient trade. Speci-
al care guaranteed.
Stable Room For 65 Horses.

?

A good class of horses, both drivers and
draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bough

pon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.

Telephone. No 21M

YOUNG LADIES
gTrlsT
YOUNG MEN,

boys;
everywhere can earn $6.00 per week in spare
time or evenings, addressing envelopes, no
money required, hundreds of workers now
employed, proof sent free anywhere to those
sending addressed eovelope to FRANKLIN
CHEMICAL COMPANY, 830 Filbert Street,
Dept. A PHILADELPHIA, PA

Patronize The New

FISH AND POULTRY MARKET

AT

113 S MAIN ST-, BUTLER, PA.
FISH, OYSTERS,

POULTRY, BUTTER,
EGGS and CHEESE.

Stock always fresh.
NOTICE TO FARMERS?I will pay

the highest cash price for Poultry, But-
ter, Epgs end Hides.

H. A. REIBER,
?Phone 533. 1

W S. & E. WiCK,
DEALERS IN

Kough and Worked Lumber ofj a'.l
Doors, Sash and Mouldings,
Oil Well Klgs a Specialty.

Office and Yard
E..Cunningham and MODP p Sta

near West Penn Depot.
BUTLIB PA

< > New Store. r\ 9 New Slorel >

< \u25ba 121 East Kane S 121 East < >
< Jefferson St, O Jefferson Sti >

|i[ ilillinery House ; J
( The latest fall novelties, newest styles and most nobby *
< 'line of Millinery ever shown in Butler county is now open for' *

( .you inspection at our new store 121 East Jefferson St.

< \u25baMiss BERTHA WAGNER, )p a PT?'Q ( Miss PAPE,
, Milliner. f1 Ar 111 O, \ Manager. >

Facts Not Talk
Talk is cheap, but it takes money to buy good

whiskey, and ifyou want %r alue, buy it of Max Klein,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,322 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

Here are a few prices <*nd brand*:

Cabinet 75 cents per qt. $ 8.00 a case of qts.

Bear Creek SI.OO " " 10.00 ?
" "

Duquesne 1.25 " " 12.00 " "

Silver Age 1.50 " " 15.00 " "

Our Xmas offering from Dec. 15th to Jan. Ist of

a bottle of fine wine will be shipped with each order

amounting to SI.OO or over.

Expressage paid on all orders of $5.00.
Adress,

MAX KLEIN,
322 Federal St.. Allegheny, Pa.

frbhT
AS A MERRY CHRISTMAS GIFT

This Handsome Decanter Filled with Fine v. ins
AND A BEAUTIFUL CALENDAR IN GOLORS

Will be given FRB.R INSBF ALWAYS ON HAND S

to each and every pur- FINCH, GICKENHEIMER,
chaser of wine or liquors GIBSON, LARGE,
from us from now and IHB BILLINGER, OVERHOLT,

duHng the holidays PVfl THOMPSON, BRIDGEPORT

The Decanter is a beauty ok?at''" them t0 y°U S ' X years

and an ornament in any
SI.OO per full Qt

nia can produce. jJfoaBHIBV Choke

pay

ROBERT LEWIN cT,
Wholesale Dealers In Wines and Liquors,

r ; 3>anhfie/d St., . PITTSBURG
.iLL PHONE COURT 8179 P. 4 A. PMCKC MAIN S

\u2666 THIS KAUTIFUL'DECANTEITt
| -

¥ B A handsome Decanter, cut glass pattern, W
4 filled with the choicest of old 1895 Port 1
A Wine. With every Dollar Purchase of A

Wines and Liquors between December 15 T
and January 15? you get a Decanter free. I

A Hail o de-s promptly filled. Get up clubs A
y 7 IVKr save expressage, which we prepay on y
A A, $»o 0.-dtrs. With $5 orders 6 bottles of I
A V !:i>key anil 2 Decanters; or, 5 bottles of A
¥ Byr|l| ft f W! ' nd s Decanters. Remember <¥

t .arc I lots of imitators. V

J JOS. FLE i Q &.SON, fA 410-412 Market St., - Pittsburgh,

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
For sixty years the NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

has been a national weekly newspape., lead almost entirely by
farmers, and hps enjoyed the confidence and suppoit of the
American people to a degree nevtr attained [by anv simi'ar

A publication.
THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
is made absolutely for farmers aa<l their fara lies. The first

*T \Ti T number was issued ovember 7th, 19 1

VV Every department of agricultural industry is covert * by
special contributors who are leaders in their rrspecti\e lints,
and the TRIBUNE FARMER wiP be in every sense a high
class, up to date, live, enterprising agricultural paper, profuse-
ly illustrated with pictures of live stock, model farm buildings

I" and homes, agricultural machinery, etc.
\ / I j I J Farmers'wives, sons and daughters will find special page*

for their entertainment.
Regular price, $: co per year, but you can buy it with yonr

favorite home weekly newsoaper. The CITIZEN, one year
for f 1 75 or CITIZEN and Tri-Weekly Tri nne for #2 00.

Send your subscriptions a-il money to THE CITIZEN.1 r\l E<L\ Butler, Pa.

Send your uame and address to NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
FARMER, New-York City, and a free sample gopy will be
mailed to you.

Trv) The CITIZEN
FOR

JOB WORK


